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Classified Advertising
poh malic

TKAM and 10 year old. also Ear-

nest and wagon for sale. Soil all
or part. Call 712 North Eighth

or phone 18-- L.

pibl15wNER8Hi township

plats of Josephine oounty, oOc

oh. Kor Mia by Josephine Coun-

ty Abstract Co. Blua printing at
, reasonable rates.
KirALitrictiy fancy alfalfa

seed, sweet clover and other graas

seeds. Nliro Cultures. Ralph

Waldo Klden, 4for( 80

rwHiALH wVreiooilere,
and aaw iitii machinery, ale.

r.niM MAPHIISRY CO.. Bu- -

gene, Oregon, f it
92

FOR SAUK OR TRAVtf 13 acres
best land In Joaaphlna county.
Will lake used car or work horaea

Ideal plaoo for home. Just out of

city Hmlla. 11. O. Bbr;
FOR SAIJ3- - 1 V4 doen, one year old

tirown )nhurn laying beni, 11.25

per hen. One tulle from town, R.

F. D. J. C. Bohnfere. '
FOR 8Ai,rV-Househ- goods, li-

brary table, eectlonal book, case,

buffet, round dining table, alx

dlnlnit room chalra, beda, ihlftlon-r- .

princess drwwer, rocking
chalra and Other articles. Seventh
and A streets. C'A. laham. 75

JiAltCK RIZB K1JCCT1UC KAN. used

but two motilha; also good cornet
for sale cheap. Seventh and A

Htrvvla. Carnr house. O. A.

laham. 7J

FOR SVl.KtJood. dry wood. Paher
Pros. 228 West G street, or phone
&0-- 75

rolTRAJJe-a- o head fine Jersey
row, located Juat euat of town on

iver. These cowa must ba Bold

t once. Come and look them
over. Address No. 836 car of

Courier 71tf

FOR SALE Pack hore and aaddle.
Too, for prospering. Cheap.

"all at Red Front Ham. 77

PATTEN YOt'R OWN BROILERS
Four week old White leghorn
corkerel, 11.50 per doten. K.

Hammerbaeher, phone C06-F-2-

R. F. D., 2. 32

FOR SALE AT A SNAP Fine 290

acre alock ranch. 80 acrea In cul-

tivation, balance in timber and
paature, 14 ml lea down the Rogue
from (Iranta Paaa. Good terma,
and If a quirk deal can be made,
you can get a real bargain. Ad-

dress It. V. D. No. 2. Box 76. C.

F. Cardwell. 8

A FEW CHOICE TOMATO and pep-

per plants left. 105 Central Ave.,

phone 29 J. H. M. "Webb. 74

ANTED

WANTED Mini to do farm work.

Address Geo. W. Smith, Route 4.

or phone eOl-F-1- 2 77

WANTEDCompetent girl for gen-

eral housework. Airs. U. L. Up-

son, Bridge atreet at city limits. 78

WANTED Duroc pig weighing from

25 to 30 pounds. L. A. Robert-

son, 306 West O street, i 77

HLBOTlYlGAii WORK

EICTRIC" WIRING and general

electrical work, repairing, houM

wiring. C. C. Harper, 815 North

i.w nhnni 47. tt
OlAbM D k ov - '

SfflNBRjAL ELECTRTcTlWORK--Moto- rs

Installed and repaired,

bouse wiring and electric irons
Phone 88 or call at 608 H

street. Joe A. Polley. 89

I
' MlSCKIXANEOl

TIRES Used tires bought and sold

Auto Service Co. Phone 824-- J, op-..i- i

c n4ard hotel. 20tt

E L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent-

als a specialty. Acreage. Building

and Loans. 609 O street. Launer's
ltold location.

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaran-

teed. The Vanity Shop. Medford.

EXCURSION RATES TO COAST

Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 87.60., Grants
'pass and Crescent City Stage com-

pany. Phone 26. 70tf

FolT iVniClc" AND" CEMENT WORK

and nil kinds of masonry
see W. Lv'JIart. Granta

Pass. '8

FOUND

FOUND Gentleman's watch fob in
M. E. church laut Sdnday. Owner

can have same by calling at the
Iiartwnaga, 61 OB atreet,' doscribln ;
the article and paying for thi.i

notice. ,74

TO RENT

roiTiUSNT Furnished flva room
cottage. - Mra. 0. V. Jester, 216 C

street. Phone 18-- 76

lAHXiKH

KNIUHT8 and Ladles of Security
Council meet aecond and fourth
Friday's In W. O. W. hall. 3tl

TAXI

DAILY JITNKY to Belma, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Uranta Paaa dally

at 9:10 a. m. Everett Hogue,
phone 117. 317

USB THE WH1TB LINE TAXI for
pronfpt aervlca. City and country
tripe. Safety first. Call Grants
Paaa Hotel, phone 396. Residence
phone 820-- R. W. O. White. 8

SPA TAXlTwo' machlnee at yoili

tervlce at any hour. Phone 262-- R

whan In a hurry for a car. 48tf

CIVIL KNGI.NKKIW

DANIEL McFAHLAND. civil engl
neor and aurveyor. Residence
740 Tenth atreet, phone 211-- 65

KKNTIHTH

E. V. MACY. D. M. D. Flrstlaw
dentlatry. 109V South Blitl
atreet, Ornta Pan. Oregon.

C. B. JACKSON, D. M, D., auecessor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phono 6. Residence
phone 153-J- . ,

PHYSK'IANH

C b." CLEMENT, M. D.. Praettr
limited to diseases of the eye, eat
nose and throat. Olasaes Bttei
Office hours 2. 6. or on ay

polntmenL OUlcn phone 2. r

dunce phone 15H-- J

ToUQHRIDUkT at. U fcyal'1T

and surgeon. City or country u

attended day or night. Realdene
phono 8(9; offlce phone I"1
Blstb and H. Tuff Bids

a7aT WITHAmT" m7 DlnternY
medicine and nervous disease
SOS Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

FREDERICK 1. BTRICKER. M. D.,

Rooms S and 7 Masonic Building.
Office hours, a. m.; 2-- 6 p. m.

Phones: Office 18-- Res. 18--

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS. S. T.

Hooms 1 end 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treat all diseases. Hours 9-- 1 1

a. m.; 1- p. m. Phone 304-- tf

VKTKHI.XAKY 8t KfiKON

DK. R. J. BK3TUL Veterinarian
Office, realdeuce. Phone ur--

DKAYAUK AMI THANK. t.i.

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ai

kinds of drayage and transfa
work carefully and promptly don
Phone 181-- J. Stand at frelgh
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

rilE WORLD MOVES; ao do we

Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Pbon
187-- R.

r U. ISHAM, drayage and tranafei
Safes, iaoos and furnitur
moved, packed, shipped and ami
ed. Office phone 124-- Reel'
dence phone, 124-- R.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la- w

Practices In all State and Federal
Courta. First National Bank Bldg,

G. W. Attorney-at-la-

Granta Pass Banking Co. Bldg
Grants Pass, Oregen.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac
tices In all courts. First Notional
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bids. Phone 270
Grants Paaa, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, At
torneys. Albert ,Bldg. Phone
236-- J. Practice In all courts; land
board attorneys.

C. A. S1DIJDR, Attorney-at-la- Ma
sonlo Temple, Grante Paas, Ore,

GEO. II. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee in bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon,
Phone 136-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Pass, Oregon.

The California and Oregon
coast Kauroaa company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
v

: and Saturday
Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M,

Arrive Waters Creek .....2 P. M,

Leave Waters Creek 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass ,....4 'P. M,

For information regarding freight
and' passenger rates call at the office
tf the company, f.undbutg building,
or tolaphona 181.

I ,
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IMPORTANT KIND OF POULTRY

Common Economic Classification Is
Basad Upon Adaptation to Certain

Ulnti of Food.

(Praparcd by tha UnlUd Slates Dspart- -
mnt of Agriculture.)

The first step toward the Increase of
supplies of poultry products through
the iih of tliu type heat suited to pro-di-

tiim la to get a correct understand
ing of type. In CuwIk, the moxt Irnpor-tun- l

kind of poultry, the riuiiiiiuii
economic claMSldcatlon 4s based upon
the adnptutlon of certain types to cer-(- n

I ii linen of food productlou. Three
such dlxtinct Open are recognized U- -

egg type, the metit type and the dual- -

purpoxe type, which la cotntuonly
un Intermediate of the other

two, though In reality It la the primary
type of hlch the others are modifica
tion.

Because the pmallext atundard
bretdn ure diNllnHly of the etg type,
the lurt'Kt Iiti'imIk ure good layers only

r Ii.!."-"

J.

Chickens Are Usually More Health
ful Whn Kept on Open Range.

under expert care, and the best known
of the breeds are of me-

dium tilze and weight, xinull size und
great activity are commonly supposed
to he characteristic 'of the t'xv tyim,
large alr.e nun an indolent leiniiem.
ment are supposed to cbararterhe the
meat type, and ini'dluin Mire wlthotil
either .marked iiu-ifi- or great indo
lence ia nu)iohci to be chnructerixtlc
of a mediocre e type,.
These lulsconceplloiiH arise, from a toe,

literal acceptance of the designation
of a type as the definition of that type.

Not only do breed types tend ic
change hut Ideas of breeders a to tht
most desirable type for a breed
change. In fitct the breeders ure rare-
ly In full agreement us to the precise
type which should be preferred, and
consequently neurly every breeder ol
siiverlor ability has his "strain,"
which while conforming to the gen
eral description of the standard pre-

sents distinctive peculiarities In polntj
where a atuudurd cannot he rigid
Such elasticity in the application ol
standards Is In the nature of the case
Inevitable. It not nt varlauce wit!)
the purpose of standards In slock .pro-

duction but Is In harmony with theli
function of securing general progrosf
toward approved Ideals.

Within the range cf each breed
type there exist, on a much smallui
scale but still lu murked degree, the
same differences which distinguish tin
three general types the egg type,
ment type and e type. Ob-

servation of Individual difference!
along these lines gives insight Into the
properties of type which affect produc-
tion.

SLACKER FOWLS NOT WANTED

Connecticut Bureau Arranging Dem
nstratiens Showing How Loafers

May Be Detected.

(Prepared by the United Statu Depart,
ment of Agriculture.)

Sell your slacker hens and buy Wai
Savings stamps Is the advice of tht
county agent . In Middlesex county.
Conn. The county farm bureau Is ar-
ranging slacker-he- n demonstration!
showing how these hena may be detect-
ed and disposed of to advantage. GooO

fat hens will bring 35 to 38 cents pel
pound, live weight, at the present
time. In these days when Idlenesi
means direct loss the farmer cunnol
afford to support loafers on the Job
suyg the county agent.

Advice From a Great Man.
Phillips Brooks once said that It Is

Just as presumptuous to think that you
inn do nothing as It Is to think that
you enn do everything. Try to "steer
a middle course" between the two.

8pasmodle Sermon.
Some of the most forgetful of men

have monuments erected to their mem-
ory. Indlnnapolla Star.

V.a. isepMt or agriculture

HOWTO
.:. .1 JL e--t A isk. r).

ASPARAGUS

Asparagus for canning must be
fresh and tender. This Is of the great
est Importance. Melet tips of uniform
size and maturity and wash them. Cut
In right length for cans, scrape off
tough outer skin, and tie In bundles.
Blanch by Immersing the lower ends
part way in boiling water for two min
utes. Then Immerse the entire tip
for one to two minutes longer. Plunge
into a cold salt-wat- bath (one table
spoonful salt to one quart water).
Drain and pack neatly, tips up. Kill
jars with hot brine (four ounces of
salt to one gallon of water) and par-
tially seal jars.

Processing with steam under pres
sure Is recommended. Process pint
jura .10 minutes at 15 pounds pres
sure. Heal Immediately, cool, and teat
for leaks, and store In cool. Dark,
dry place.

If the Intermittent boiling process Is
used, process In the hot-wat- buth for
one hour on each of three successive
days. Loosen the covers before each
subsequent boiling, and seal tightly
aftgr each boiling. Cool, test for leaks

ml store.
If the continuous boil

ing process is employed, boll for at
least three hours. Seal, cool, test and
store. United States Department of
Agriculture.

MULE OF PECULIAR COLOR

Driver Explained With Patience Just
How the Animal's Strange Appear-

ance Was Brought About

Two mules, drawing un army service
wagon, caused a sensation In KnlgUls-hrldg- e

a short time ago. One mule
was poor but honest In appearance,
brown In color; the other was s deli-

cate shade of green. The green mule
was solemnly unconscious of the atten-
tion he was attracting. "Effects of
war oats?" asked a facetious United
States soldier. A workman rubbed his
eyes and then muttered, "camouflage."
The A. S. C driver looked thoroughly
aslmmed of the turnout. He stopped
to pick up a mite. ."What Is the mat-

ter with your pony?" iked a mild
num. "I inn tired of being asked It,
ami It Wn'l a pony." replied the driver.
"It Is nil through I lie rbcmir-Hl- . liond-nes- s

knows what color ll will be to-

morrow, 'is com ws xcry llghi on-e- ,

and the other mules to kick it.
We unshed It in some lii'lil lin I dye
to niiike It darker. The sergeant
can't remember the name of the dye.
nnd now that It is wearing olT. It Is a
different color each day. You are the
last person I shall explain It to." He
drove off furiously a khaki driver on
a slate gray lorry drawn by one hon-
est bTown mule and one shameless
mule of an esthetic shade of green.
London Mall.

Five Dollars Reward .
Five dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Daily Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND). Ay7)N I4I-- I Xmk rr SraulM far

CKVl kllwillltM7B-u- A

Vbl muit mlk Blua Rlbbo. V

1 S ItrmrwiU. Aikfrrilt.4liVfiZr
1MAUU.ND HI AND PilLft. lor ltV

JW. knAMBett,SteKt.A.rlRctUbM
SOLD 8Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Where Most Sickness Begins
and Ends

BY KH AX KLIN DUANE.M.D.

It can be raid broadly that most human
ills begin in the stomach and end in the
stomach. Good digestion means good
health, and poor digestion means bad
health. The minute your stomach fails to
properly dispose of the food you eat,
troubles begin to crop out in various forms.
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the sa

forms, but ' thin, impure blood,
headaches, backaches, pimples, blotches,
diisiness, belching, coated tongue, weak-
ness, poor appetite, sleeplessness, coughs,
colds and bronchitis are almost as common.
TLero is but one way to have good health,
and thatls to put and keep your stomach
in good order. This is easy to do if you
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It is a wonderful tonic and blood
purifier, and is so safe to take, for it is
made of roots and herbs. Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N . Y., stands behind this standard
medicine, and it is good to know that ao
distinguished a physician is proud to have
his name identified with it. When you
take Golden Medical Discovery, you are

mo oeneni oi me experience oi a

fah
ance medicine that contains not a drop of
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago
Dr. Pierce combined certain valuable
vegciame ingreoienia wimuui me use oi
alcohol so that these remedies always
have been strictly temperance medicines.

' If piles are torturing you, get and use
Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ointment. The
quick relief it gives is hard to believe until
vou try it. If constipated, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be taken while
.iRing Anodyne Pile Ointment. Few in--
deed are the cases which these splendid
.'emedics will not relieve and usuully over- -

They are so good that nearly
very drug store has them for sale.

GIVE WKKTEIt ORJE0 SQUARE
DEAL '

Tillamook, Oregon,
May 15, 1919.

To the Editor:
Dear Sir: Will yon allow me

space in your valuable paper to say
a few words In regard to the recon-
struction measures to he roted upon
In June from a Coaat County view
point? .

You are well aware that Western
Oregon is one of the most productive
yet undeveloped sections of the
State. The people In the Coaat
Counties have never complained
but with true Western grit and de-

termination, they have had to con-

tend with adverse circumstances on
account of lack of roads and bad
transportation; consequently, It is
not surprising that all the Coast
Counties are united and greatly In
terested In tha proposed Roosevelt
military highway, which will be the
means of opening up to settlement
a large amount of valuable land suit-
able for dairying, and land that Is
similar to that of Tillamook county,
where the darymen have made
such a great success of cheese mak
ing. It may interest yon to know
hat the dairy herds of Tillamook

county produced 45,100,156 pounds
of milk last year, and this made
5.036,900 pounds of cheese, valued
at 11,352,694. This will ba dupli
cated many times K the Roosevelt
highway Is "built, and the Coast
counties will produce more cheese
than that produced In Wisconsin and
some of the other cheese producing
states of the East, for the reason
that climatic conditions are fdeal for
cheese making in the Coaat coun
ties. The dairymen and grangers
are all lined up In these countnes
for the Roosevelt highway.

What the Coast counties want is!
an opportunity to develop Western
Oregon. They now appeal to the gen
erous and magnanimous spirit of the i

people of Oregon to help them do
so, as western Oregon nas received
but slight recognition byway of Im-

provements, but have alwsys cheer-
fully paid their taxes, some of which
have gone to help develop other j

parts of the state. AH that Western
Oregon wants is a square deal, and
I am sure if the people of the state
knew of the undeveloped resources
that are in the Coast counties, they
would readily cast their votes in fa-

vor of the Roosevelt highway mea-
sure. It will be a market road, but
at the same time it will be used for
pleasure by more people living in
Portland, Southern Oregon, Eastern
Oregon and the Willamette , valley
than by people living In the Coast
counties, and It will outclass the Co-

lumbia highway for scenic beauty
and plcturesquesness, as it passes
through a most interesting part of
Oregon. .

The people in the Coast counties
are "almost as much Interested in
the other reconstruction measures
as the Roosevelt highway, as will
be seen by a straw vote taken in Til-

lamook city on four measures, viz:
Roosevelt highway measure :81

yes; 1 no. -

Five million reconstruction meas-
ure 181 yes; 15 no.
. Irrigation and drainage measure

247 yes; 17 no.

f Market roads tax measure 206
yes; 3 no.

Should the $5,000,000 reconstruc-
tion measuer pass and the Roosevelt
highway measure' be defeated, all
that Western Oregon will receive
will be two Insignificant sums of
money for armories at .Marahfleld
and Astoria.' In that event It will
not be doing the Coaat counties Jus-

tice. Respectfully yours,
FRED C. 'BAKER.

, Editor Tillatpook Headlight

MEDFORD SAXATORIVM

The people of Rogue River valley
are to be congratulated upon having
at their doors an institution like the
Medford Sanitarium. It 1a the only
institution on the Paclflo coast thor-
oughly equipped for the treatment of
diseased conditions. The building Is
ao constructed that each room has
its own lavatory accommodations,
private telephone,' sleeping porch,
etc. Take the, item of the Xray de-

partment alone: The cost of equip- -
' ping seme .would purchase a very
comfortable bungalow Of five or

without BU'n7- -

equipment would he Impossible to
' thoroughly examine a person. In
diseases of the stomach every por--
tlon of the intestinal canal can be
seen and the diseased portion shown
to friends and often the patient
themselves. , ' t'

: Special attetlon Is paid to diseases
' ot "women, the stomach and Nutrl- -

ttonal diseases. 71tf
i
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SQUEEGEE TREAD

'Go West"

, It will have run
its course --ha- ve

lived its life.

Men' are measured
by their deeds, nations

'by their accomplish-

ments, and a brand of
tires by its Great Aver
age Mileage. .

That's how we chose .

Diamonds. It isn't only
the spasmodic burst of
big. mileage, bux, the
steady, persistent roll-

ing up of 5,000. 6,000

and 8,000 miles that
keeps our customers
happy.

When Diamonds "Go
West," they say. "le
had my money's worth.
Give me another Ilk

h." That's what keeps
us in business. Our
stocks are always com-
plete.

Grants Pass

Hardware Co.

., -

RlMIIW.
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